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direotoot : "

i(rd iUftJIS HOUSED
key Witfaiis ttm cm hat tateellaa

uoi, to lata otunsn'uedar aparoarlfU aaasUag
liberate s4 ei.fru b awnuor iliperraai
ayalfia sjaarserly in tdfaaca.

Maa)aw. Stave ana) Wta) Wra,
A. HAIAKY-li- eet In Stoves, sad Htrd-a- r,

Usuries mm! ermra' ImalaaaesM.Wire
itoiti. KrfrifMa, framae es4 aawMers.
16 CantummliJ At rati. Uutteriag, end Job
eTarkdoaeoa abort Mic f"

UWM
v. Soorlag, .oaUleg, sldiag aud eurtaovrl
liualwr. lei end eaniga. aw aad yard
)tvTynttt. ltrw and Waaferagten arar.it .i 1 ,, . .

LANCASTER A BICE Deeferto aw."Rri, blinds? eM., ear aaa eeA knaaer aad
hraghe. Yanl aad olio, tuanurrclal aveaao,

attest.. .fYrat i .eoner.

tuas'i

if. HAMM ANUeUr la Quaswsre, Toys,
.t .uklMUnrkaciartiaWM. UiUlUSf

el evaaes.tor ar "t.

WIKTEaV-Ua- tb attest twtWMI
nuaereleieTeaua nui WashnmWa Ttna.

ctatthingr 1M4 aUTCkMMit Tailoring.
JIOHst AJiTm-lsnaITal- Jof and dealer

to etaadf Made Uoialaf 7IOaiUT
i aUa Stain aVejesiotoe.
V nAanaraMlliiik IimL atari

SM sail reel easeta, llllflf IMII
wimau!i,u. CaaMMNiat avenue, ee--

tsa anna aw
'J AesueUanlnsi liarsnanta.
NKLfTBITLKW0O- D-

Cotton aa4 Token reetore and ero--"
iruiflra af laaTaMMra' Tetaaero Wrrbo,

. iJb M va faaaiaardal Avanao.

.ll fMMh Canmiuiaa
liirRtaaau .tor ine auo oi ma, wm, vr- -

aaa Hair rreuaea, wkdio irr- -

I K," ,otnl ronrardiuf aad Comioktloa
utaicliaaiai aaa lam u aii Hiaaa m rnuifralura. at uala Lbtm. CaalBUBU tulia- -

adlainaaaBaBBllaaU(a.

TflPlfflpAY yoTnbfr 15t 1877.

Thiii'sday, NoyV 15.

Ga:svpiGHT
nonnRix sinteiim,

UtVad abatata'C Wl woik,

ja- - Or, A CAMS Or CBAMCE.

ilatao4uclnc tumtt lit dranutk rcaJUai, neai
TU'J aiotaraa toaaaM Wlalty, laOwkiDf
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iaajM 01 iaa oobihx aioa i auouia
i. ..,.1 i aatun. , '
ealaaf AdatiaaiaaJi aad i

feaafTadaBUa,Boaxlaaeaan,iferaiaart in
adfana,al DalButaii'i.

naaaaaaBBBSi

Of --our country haw lo-8pcklly

yut eusetloa Uc-4ee- D nude the iub
Jcct ot laudation; but when those useful

parti of tha human atructwre become too

jiKJiiWen consequence ot lean new, they
. 4aa aearoeiy be called graceful. The eye

dtligfcU not ta) dwall upon angels and
fldgei In either man or woman. More

ofr) extreme emaol tattoo, it sign of

!apertet digestion and cooaeuent pov--

";"ulj ', of " the " blood. Both

Uteaa are remedied by
tteatelter'a Stomach Bitten, which reu-I- er

dieatioa an aaaimUation eerUlntieg,
tn eoiwe4uenee ot which the blood ac-- .

quirt richneM and the body substance.
'1'hua arc the hollow place Jailed up and
die angles rounded oft. Through tUe I

of this peer leas aid to dl
itestioo and pro motor of physical well
betng, the body rapldlr gains in vigor,
color returns to the hollow cheek, the
appetite Improves, nervous symptoms
noiab, and a heal thiol impetus Is glycn
to ere fltal iUoction.

Mra. rsMMssM m. riHaharjr, Elaetric

' With medicated batba, would Invite the

attention ot the sick, and those suffering

withehronie diseases, oenrout debility
Bxhauatioa of vital power, neuralgia,
paralyaia, IcasaJeeoaiplaJnU, catarrh aud

all Impurities of the blood, IlersysUun
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of treatment la pleasant and sootuiog.

no shocks are given; (he hat been very
aueoasaliil for a number of years, and
she docs not hesitate to warrant a cure,

where there Uany constitution to build

upon.
Having engaged the bath-roo- of Dr.

Arter on Tenth street, between Washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, where
abe will ataUUmea take great pleasure
in attendance on patients. Nov. 7--1 m

,,u

DinnaNHMas,
There la np case on record where Dr.

1 'h'Motrto,Pjrrnpor Tar, Wild Cherry and

Horebound baa tailed to give satisfaction.

On tht other hand, whenever It has been

used by our people, In severe colds,

eottgfas, Mtnma, bronchitis, croup.

v&ovpUiglouj;h and consnmption, they
araenttiualaatle In Its praise. Containing

no opium or other dangerous drug, it
does not constipate, and Is safe to admin- -

jBlvr in au wiiuimi. MMMBU HM w
.' B ajprtri" :anaoancement. and thosnf.

'
faring are advised to heed it. Trial size,

10 eents: larre sizes. DO cents and One

Dollar. Sold bj Barclay Bros.
Also agents for Prof. Parktr's Pleasaat

'aI Worn Byrupf which la sure deatli to
worm, ,. rieaaa&t to take tod requires no

phyaVe.' Price M centa. Try It.

. n A am a a . M A - Lt. .1.1
jUUs) wiaiaiivu Ma vsjiuswvw wyi

stand In tba Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to aecommo-dst- e

hi patrons and the publlo ' whe
may favor him with a call He has. gone

,"" ' 10 considerable expense In fitting up
oouple of nleely furnished rooms, which

..' has provided wltb all the latest Im- -'

.
proTements and conveniences. He em- -

T'wi ploy MlY first class workmen and those
'

", tfi who patronize him will have their wants
1 Attended to iq style-- and ; will receive

. wMirtwiutreitoent. ;,t i t
,fi 4u J.... '..,' m

,m quarter striking clocks,
, , ii , lmloacUader,Beth Thomas, Automa

; ;ton mm! MnalcaAdoeks at greatly reduced

srloai. t Sdward A.:BurX'?oorttr
'..'.''. i Jalgbtnitrtrtind Wwhtaton nveniw.

- ' ntOat HI! HOIOB.

Wko ladula.a In Sjama Very Vlaia tan-auac- a

Tewarda Our Malahbor of tht
a ,i ,

"fh following' card from3 Hayor Win-to- r

la to the point ami explains Itself:

To ili Editor f Uic Ucilbtih t

Will you plssse allow me space fr
tew words In your papvr. ' ;

In lastevening's Cairo Luinliary, tlie
edliorot which, iiotwltluundlngliii en-

ormous skull, Is bniulviM, and without
either geutlsiusniy qualities or iiiHtuiota,
aOempu to mike the readers of his six
by nine sheet believe that I, as Mayor ut
oflhecltv.gavetooue Mr. Johnson a
license tu ply a "little gauie ol gam-bllng- ."

Whoever gave the editor ol the
Mm audi iutormallon, (and 1 duubl
whether any one told him the ly) 1

a raulicloua falsifier. There
fironounue word of truth in the story.
JCver since I have been mayor 1 have
tried, jind 1 believe I have succeeded in
breaking up gambling ot every kind.
Not only this, but the editor ol the .S'uu

knows, U he knows anything, that the
mayor has not the power to grant license
to any person to ply any avocation.

Kespectiully.
Nov. 11,1877. H. Whtt.k.

'K .ii- -,

raraaital.
Cat Jas. Lanlng, of La Salle, is in the

elly visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. H.

Candee. j ;

liOOAL BUSINESS JT0TI023.
k i

A. Buder, corner Washing-
ton avenue and 8th street, established In

this city In 1801, is prepared to make all

styles of Jewelry on short notice. Call
and ace some of the new work Just fin-

ished. lllMw
The largest stock and moat beautiful

designs of Silver Plated ware ever
brougt to tills city, now to be fonnd at
the old and reliable bouse ot Edward A.
Buder, corner Kighth street and Wash-

ington avenue. -1 w.

"Peep O'Day alarm" elocks.the mot
perfect and convenient time keeper In the
market. Will go In any position, and Is

a stem wiuder. At Edwnrd A. Ruder's,
corner Washington avenue ami Klghtli

street. '

"Peep O'Day Alarm" clocks, In

nkkel eases, at $.160. They are stem

winders, will go in any position and are
the moat beautiful and convenient time
piece to be found. Cull at Edward A.
Buder's, corner of 8th street and Wash-

ington avenue, and see the largest stock

of cloaks in the eity.

If yonr time piece U out of order, do

not entrust it to an Inferior workman

who will probably permanently injure
and leaden its value. Edward A. Buder,
oonier siii street and Washington avenue,
employes otly competent and experience

ed workmen, and guarantees satisfaction.
.... w

All the highest grades ol Watches, at
Edward A. Buder'a corner ot 8th street

and Washington avenue. . ilis stock is

complete,and composed o'goid and silver

cases, stem and key winders, American.
Swiss and Kna-lls- manufacture, and will

furnish at the very lowest posslbl fig

ures. Compare his price? before pur
chasing slsewhero. ': IHl-l- w

The Centaur Liniments arc the great

est remedies ever discovered lor all ftcsh,

bone and muscle aliments-bit- es, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,

etc. What the White Liniment does tor
the human family, the Yellow Llulmer.t
does lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are

certain In their tfl'ecU. H-- ll I3v
Violin strinea. guitar strings, pegs,

bridges, bows and other musical material

to be had at Edward A. Buder', corner

8tb street and Washington avenue. lie
has last increased his stock of these
goods, and now has the most complete

assortment to be found In the south or
west. 1111-l-

Children cry lor Pitcher's t'astorla.
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other dclcter- -

iovs Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colics, regulate the
bowels and stomach, aud overcome Irri-

tation caued by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use C'astorla. It is harm
less, it Is certaioly speedy, and it is

cboap. ' II ll-13- v

A Dlarlaliiier.
Editor Bcw-etix- : Will you kindly

permit me space to dispel the impression

made upon some of your readers regard
log the letter addressed to Dr Keynolds
through your paper? I am supposed by

some of your readers to be the author.
1 am not; and have no Idea who is. As a

criticism ot the temperance move

ment, It is assuredly clear and pungent;

but so anxious am I for reform, that I am

glad to tee it come in almost any way.
1 consider strong drink the greatest curse
of life, and surely Cairo has been espe

dally afflicted. I belong to no associa

tlon, but am, practically a temperance
woman; always have been, and always
expect to be; and have always advocated
the cause. Tho "Red Ribbons," the

"White Ribbons," Dr. Reynolds and all

others forwarding temperance have my

best wishes for their success. And you,
air. Editor, have my thanks for your
courtesy. Very truly, ,

Mrs. Jacob Marti w
... Nov. Hth, 1877.

Bobbery.'
Monday evening while the family ot

Mr.' Miles W. Paiker were out market-

ing, a man, supposed to be a negro, en-

tered the house and took therefrom such

articles as best suited blra. Among them
was some $12 or $15 In currency and a

fine double-barrel- ed shot gun belonging
to. Mr. P. v The thief hearing the folks at
the front gate gave a lunge through the

Window and endeavoring to "clear'J the
back fence let go his hold on theguu, and
thus that article was saved. - "

Declloee,
To tba Editor of ihe Bm.LBTIN s

Looking over your ; paper this
morning, I see that 1 am appointed one

of the: vice presidents of tho "Woman's
Tempwanoe Club." As 1 am not particu-

larly interested In this movement, I ask

you kindly to state through your columns

tthat I have reason . to decline the honor
so conlerred upon me. Respectfully, r ;

i ' Mrs. F. Korsmbyor.i',

CITY COUNCIL

(Ufg-ula-r Meeting.)
Coc.tcit. Chamber, Cairo, It m. 1

November 13th, 1877.

Present Aldermen Foley, Halliday,
Lancaster, Patlvr, Rltteuholbe, Wood
and Wrlght-- 7.

The Mayor beliiK absent, Alderman
lialltday, on motion ot Alderman Patl'r,
was called to the chair. x t"; ;'

; ' '. uixCTEs. i ,
' ' ;

' Oil motion of Alderman Lancaster, the
minutes ot last meeting were approved
without reading.

UNHNISUCD HUaiXBIS.
The communication from the tax-pa- y

er's aHxoclation, together wllh the reso-

lution, oflercd for adoption thereou by
Alderman KiUenbouse at last regular
Moctiiig and laid over for tliuil action,
was tukcu up, and on motion of AN
derman KilUiiihouic, to adopt, the reso
lution was lost by the following vote:

Ayes llullldsy, Lancaster, I'atier,
and Wright 5. j .

Xiyej Foley and Wood a.

kri'Orts or citt orncERa,
The report of J. J. Bird, police magis-

trate, for the mouth of September, was
submitted, and, on motion of Alderman
Lancaster, approved and ordered filed.

The report ot J.B. Phillis, city com-

ptroller, upon the report of city trea-ur- er

B. F. Parker for tho month of Octo-

ber, referred to Mm at last rogular meet-

ing, for verification, was read, ami on
motion of Alderman Putler, received and

filed.
k

COMMITTEX REPORTS. . "

The committee on streets, to whom
was relerred on 7lb inst. the petition ot

sundry persons praying for the construc-

tion of a sidewalk on the southerly side

of I3th street, between Walnut and Pine
streets, reported, recommending that the

prayer of petitions be granted, and the
ordinance committee instructed to pre- -

pure the ordinance requisite tor the con

miction ol said sidewalk.

On motion of Alderman Wood, the re-

port ot the committee was received and
the recommendations concurred In.

The following claims were reported
back to the Council by the Committee rn
claims recommending that they be al-

lowed and paid in full, vi,:
f 8 Mdiahey, K.ttjfret oak lumber at

15 W) - s

Sm,'iw ffwt poplar bomnW...... 1 mi

t W Henderson. 4 kegf, 20d nll3 14 U t
Stme. tUawfllts - '

N A Uetore, days' labor on side.
tidrwulks at 1

Jaiue KeatlnK, Kdayt' labor on tide- -
walks at 1 ii JS 12

II Hoaiiliaa, day' labor a aidcwalka.
Mt i za u 5(i0

John Sullivan, hauling M loads of aide- -
walk lumber al.wanna.. 19 20

Michael (.alvin, tilling "ill cubic yarda of
earUion 8Uth Street at 21 centa !' M

P Ipdioney, ft day' labor on Btretu wito
u0 ,, 10 iJail gang at - -

it Houlihan, i tlaya' ork on streets at
li5 (123

P Mahoney.ii days' work on drains with
jail (rang aii I 18 on

M Houlihan, ttdayi'bbor en dains at S 11 f
Kred Good, removing aad biir ing dead hog "4)

Wm Hn.pt removing and burying dead hu .V)

Arab f .re Company, iiuarterly allowance
up to Oct 1, Ul7 Ifl 00

Rough aud Keady Fire Company quarterly
allowance up to Oct 1, 00 00

Ililiemia Fire Company, quarterly allowance
if) Oill'iiuptouct. I,

Delta City fire Comiiany, quarterly allow- -
anw lin tn fkt. 1. lMT. - m o

Bli Cunmoglum, rent of Coancil Chamber
up w ov. l, ten . 1

Cairo City Gs Company, pal coanumtd id
Council Chamber up to UU. Sl,lT7...-- .. its

P Mahoney .dieting prisoners during nioitn
of October - M CO

PMahoney, dieting prisonsre before tnal. 11 .VI

wi- -i i iL... i.,i..lnii Liiflir. nfi.il... U 00
mi uuni i ui.n.)i ,ri9.i.i.b -- . w- - j

Clro City Uu Comuaay, gat consumed in
city jail up to Oct. Jl 1 30

P tirecnly, iiauling one drunk to jail ........
James tullivan hauling two drunks to tail...
A C Athcrton, 3 pairs lHgut sastt, luxm,

furiail -- ..

Cat HO BiLLiTUt, publiilling proceedings,
4c ; 7 r-

H 1' Orould, repairs on Market square and
court home )umu 0 so

Cairo City Gas Company, gas consumed at
r.ol; beaduuartera 1 to

J 11 1'hillis, copy revised statutes and ex- -
3 iipresage h

A C Athertou, ft cypress lumber city
scales at Sit! SO .

4 74

John A Keeve, cots of suit, the city of
Cairo va. ueo il in 8 70

Wm K Pi,rhr. !2'. .lavs obtaininc signers to
: ; : yt... . r. m

pCUUim IUI IISJ yiWYmsrsa, a s -

On motion of Alderman Paticr, the
above bills were allowed and ordered

paid, and should the balance in anyol
the appropriation funds bo inadequate to
meet such demand, payment of the same

is hereby ordered to be made from the
contingent funds by tho following vote.

viz:
Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

ratlcr, Rittcuhouse, Wood and Wright
--7.

Xavs none,
The following bills were reported back

with the recommendations endorsed

thereon by the committee, as follows
IL Xason, filling 1,007 cubic yards of

earth on Commercial avenue, at 40c,

$000.60. The committee recom
mending the payment of
$060.00 In full for .the filling ot

1,C30 cubic yards at 40 cents fer yard, as

measured and estimated by the commit,

tee on streets.
On motion of Alderman Wright, the re-

commendation of the committee was con.
carred In, and the bill ordered paid ai re-

commended by the following vote:

Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster, Pa-tie- r,

Rlttenhouse Wood and Wright 7.

Xays None.- -

The bill ol Wm. Q. McGee, percentage

on fines collected, $10.20.

On motion ot Alderman Wood
to the committee on claims.

The bill of F. Bross, fees from Nov. 1,

1670, to termination or office as io

justice ot the peace, $2CS.20.

The committee reported a majority and

minority report.
Alderman Wood and Foley .rcporled.re-commendin- g

the payment ot $110.00, and

Alderman Clttenbouse recommending
tho payment of $200 In full of said butt-O-

motion ol Alderman Rittcnhouse,
to adopt the report of the minority as the
report of the committee, resulted in its

"
adoption by the following vote: , 4

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, Paticr and
RItlenhouse--4. i v ;

"
; "

Xays-Fo- loy, Wood and Wrlght-- S.
Alderma i Patler made a motion to re-

ceive tho report of committee, and that
the amount of $200 be allowed and or-

dered paid In full of $2C8.20, the amount
ot bill, which failed adoption by tho fol-

lowing vote: k ', ?
"Ayes Hftlllday, Lnhcasterj Paticr and

Rlttenhouse 4.t . ,
Nayes-Fol- ey, Wood and Wright 3. .

fa motion, of Alderman Wright, the
amounf of $116 was' alio wed and ordr?d

!! II- -" HJ 1JL- -1L

paid In full ot uld bill by the following
vote:

Ayes -- Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

Patier, Rittenhoiue, Wood and Wright
--7.

Nays None.
lltlMOI.U110.NS.

. liy Aldsnuau Wright:
i Ruulml, That the city weiglt-mast- ttr

be, and Is hereby instructed to weigh all
coat that Is ottered tor weUhliig at ten
cents per load, until further ordered;
and further, . ' ;

' Jtetolvtd, That the ordlnan.e commit
tec be Instructed to prepare au ordinance
looking to the weighing and measur-me- nt

of all wood and coal sold within the
city limits, by a public weigher and
measurer. Auopteu. ;

SIISCELLiXKo'utf UL'sINKSS.

The report of O. A. Osborne, justice ot

the peace was submitted, and au motion
of Alderinau Wood, received and filed.

The following communication from thM

tax payer's association, was prcseuted
aud no oblectlou being made, was read by
tho clerk.
Tothc Honorable, the Mayor and lily OoUutii

of tn City af Cairo :

' Uf.ntlkmen: At an adjourned mceN
ingot tlie Cairo Taxpayers' Association,
beldin their rooms in this city, on
Monday evening, the 12th I net., the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions, Intro-
duced by the cbalrmafa ot the executive
committee, were adopted by an unsnim-ou- s

vote, to-w- lt:

Wblbkas, . the improvement of the
navigation or the .Mississippi river ana
ceuseouent protection of Its banks, bor
dering on our city, is ot such parmonnt
Importance to its Interests that another
and runner appropriation ior mat pur
pose snouia ue secured, oeyonu any
uouuc, at me approacning stsnm ut
(jongress, commencing ine nrst jionuay
In next month; and ,

Wberkas, from the peculiar composi-
tion ol the Committee on Commerce, by
which the appropriations for rivers are
lift considered (a majority of such com
mlttee being Eastern men) will render
more streneous efforts than usual neces-
sary to procure tho recommendation by
said committee ot the appropriation re
lerred to, and the eOorts to secure such
appropriation will be more likely to be
effectual If put forth by parties who have
already had experience In such matters;
and

Whereas, It will be highly important
to the full success of the proposed ap-

plication, that It should be made at an
early day in the coming session to as to
be heard by the proper committee before
the river aud harbor appropriation bill
Is loaded down with appropriations for
improvements at otiier points, mere- -

fore,
aNViofa that it be and hereby is res

commended to the City Council to em
ploy John 11. Oberiy to visit wasnmg
ton City at as early a day as he can to,
ior the purpose of assisting our repre
sentative in Congress lo secure the ap
propriation above alluded to, anu mat,
in addition to bis expenses, it also bo re-

commended to said Council to pay him
liberally tor his services, provided such
compensation snan not exceeu tae sum
of two hundred and fifty dollars.

A true copy ot theorginal.
M. B. Habbkli., Sec'y,

Cairo Taxpayers' Association.
Alderman Wood moved that the com

munication be received, and o3'ered for

adoption the following resolution, viz:
Ileiohed. That the Hon. J. H. Ouerly

bo requested to lelt Washington City
and assist our representative in
congress to procure another
appropriation for the improvement ol
navigation ot the Mississippi and the
protection of the banks ot that river bcr--

uering on our city, anu mat lie oe paiu in
addition to his expenses such liberal

as may be agreed upon between
himselt.his honor, the mayor, and finance
committee.

The motion to receive prevailed and

the resolution adopted by Ihe following

totot
Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

Patier, Uittenhouse, Wood and Wright
7.

Nays None.
Alderman Wood offered the following

resolution, and moved Its adoption;
Rettlved, That tho city clerk lie and Is

hereby instructed to notify A. Comings.
lusLlce ot the peace tor South Cairo, to
prepare and present to the city council at
the next regular meeting a report oi mi
lines col Ipcled by him for violation of tho
city ordinances, and In the event such
notice Is not complied with, the city at
torncy is hereby authorized and Instruct-
ed to proceed to the collection ot the
same. Adopted.

The bond of John Cooke and Henry

Dunker to tho city for the reconstruction

of sidewalks was, on moution of Alder
man Patier, approved.

The bond' ot George Wilson and Wil

liam Minard was, on motion of Alders

man Wriuht, referred back for further
security.

The bond of F. J. Fitzgerald was, on

motion ot Aldorman Rittcnhouse, ap-

proved.
The contracts ot the aboved named

person with the city were approved, and

the proper city officers instructed to sign

the same.
On motion ot Alderman Wright, the

city clerk was instructed to give notice to

Milton Jenkins, to executo contract and
bond to the city for the reconstruction of
sidewalks in compliance with his pro
posal of 30th ult., within 11 vo days from
servire of such notice, and on his failure

to comply, call a special meeting for the
re letting of the reconstruction of such
sidewalks as were awarded to said Jen
kins at tlie last regular meeting.

On motion of Alderman Wright, a

committee of three were appointed to

confer with Jus. Johnson, Kq., regard-
ing the filling of rock into the break at
the corner ot 14th and Lcvco streets;
and also with Col. S. S. Taylor respect
Ing repairs on the wharf.

Tho chali man announced as such com-

mittee tlio names of aldermen Wright,
Foley and Rittcnhouse.

of AUlctman Paticr, tho
council adjourned.

J . B. Phillis, City Clerk. .

cr l.oat.
Dial Av vldonco In pencil In

caSt, 1JJllIIngsluy and so

man is lost yesterday inor-- i
nln, -- ;.' J o'clock 6n Washington
avcle', beU-ec- n 4th and 20th btrvels. A
great favor will bo conferred hy rtturn- -

Ini satne to ill's omco. . t

-L-adies will find at Edward A. Bu
der'a, corner Eighth street and Washing-
ton avenue, sorao beautiful and stylish
presents for gentlemen, J list received. An
Inspection of his goods before purcluvsliig
elsewhere, will probably prevent after
disappointment. t IMl-lw- ,

The Temperance Mealing.
Another monster meeting of the

friends and workers In tlie tumperunue
cause was held at tho Farmers' tobacco
warehouse loat night. Tho bouse was
crowded, tho number In attendance be-

ing estimated at one thousand persons.
Dr, Reynolds made one ot bis character-
istic addresses, and succeeded in awaken-

ing deep Interest and feeling among
all classes present. Short addresses were
also made by Dr. Dunning, S. P. Wheel-
er, Esq., P. W. Barclay, S. IX Aycrs, W.
M. Williams, Geo. Fisher, Esq., W. Q.
McGee, Will Hawkins and others. Dur-
ing the evening an opportunity Was given
llir.so desiring to do so an opportunity
to sln the pledge and become members
ol the Reform Club. About fifty per
sons signed the pledge, and at the close
of the meeting the Men's Reform Club
numbered just four hundred members.

Since the commencement of these
meetings upwards of one thousand per-
sons lmye signed the total obstenunee
pledge.

Another meeting will bo held at the
warehouse this evening, "Dr. Reynolds
taking the lead. All are Invited to

ralae, All af It.
The Sun ot last evening contains the

following:
"The Bulletin this morning tells how

Mr. Johnson was lined by Judare Bross
lor "setting up a lottery," but fails to
tell that he was "pulled" by Hherifl rtaup,
tinder the State law. as Mr. Johnson, so
wo hear, bad a license from tho Mayor
or mis city to piy ms little game. VVn

nope ma siieriii will do so again, and
tout ms nonor will not license such
games again, ami that our neighbor will
do the elierirl justice, it he did not vote
ior mm."

'1 he Aot misrepresents Mayor Winter
In this mutter. Johnson did not baye a

license from the mayor, nor did he claim
to have any license at all. On the con
trary, Johnson stated that Mayor Winter
bad Informed him that he had no power
to grant licenses to any person or tor any
purpose; ai.d warned him that if his busi
ness could In any sense he construed to
be a game of chance, he would be liable
under the law. We deem it simple jus-

tice to Mayor Winter to muke
this statement. Ho far as the .IU'i.i.ktin
and Slierlrr Satip are concerned, tho Sun
is at liberty to indulge In all the cheap
chaff it choe-e-s to. .Slier. ft Saup under

stands perfectly well that we did not
vote for him, aud he knows that under
like circumstances, should occasion pre-
sent Itself, we would vote, and not only
vote, but work against hlra again. How
ever, we regard Sheriff Saup as a clever
gentleman ami active and efficient officer,
ami believe the Sun attaches more Im
portance to this matter than the sheriff
docs.

The Albeiieum t.

The Worrell sisters and the celebrated
German comedian, Geo. S. Knight, will
appear at the athcncuiu In Mars-den- 's

celebrated drama entitled "Otto; or
a Game ot Chance." There Is every
reason to behove that there will be a "big
house" to witness tho play ht, and
those who have not secured their scats
should do so at as early an hour as pos
sible this morning. The New Orlcms
Timet says ot the troupe:

"We record a fact when we write that
Mr. Knight and the Worrell testers came,
saw, were seen, and conquered. Mr.
Knight was particularly victorious. His
songs and recitations took the house,
and the pretty duets betwecp the Sisters
were clamorously encored. This much
for the reception. The play Is much
stronger than the average dramatic set
ting to et)r:la'li- attractions. It Is not a
mere ven.cle. ihcrc Is a plot which
possesses sotno interest In Itself, and It is
a play wiucu will take witn the niuilN
tude. Thus equipped, Mr. Knight and
the Worrells may count upon a fairly
prosperous week. Speaklnir generally.
tho performance was highly satisfactory.
The furious applause which accompanied
It, ecrtiiics to that satisfaction. Wo de-

ter parlicu'arizatlon to a more conveni
ent hour, lor the reason that there
were many points which were pre lor to
uiscuss at our leisure,"

A few plain worda to tha Public, who
are interested when making-- their pur- -
ehaaee Tor the Fall and Winter, eaaec
tally of Boota and 8hoea,that they ob-

tain thair "money's worth." Thla thay
are entitled to, no more nor leaa, and the
inquiry with them la, "where can wa
trade moat aatiafaotorily ." Thla may ba
answered at A. Blaok'a, tha City Shoe
Store, 140.Oommerclal avenue for tha
following reaeone :

lit. They have the largeat aaNortmont
and atook in Southern Illinoia, whioh
ia ample to meet the wanta of everyone.

Sd. They buy only from manufacturera,
and as Jobbera thereby obtaining the
very first nguraa.

3d. Tbat. although, they purohaae lar-
ger, and effect tha largest busineae in
Southern Illinoia, they manage to do ao
at comparatively amail expenae hav
ing no outeide employ eea or runnera to
aaalat them and are content with mod
orate profit ,

They therefore offer to the public and
patrena generally the opportunity theaa
advantage afford them of purchasing
thair boota and ahoea during tha fall and
winter by the single pair at tha sam
price tbe aame god sire sold at
wholranle, and at aat 15 pr mil
leaa thnn cau be sold by Buy oilier
hwnae i the lly. We nasert Itoas we
are able to do una, nnd aa we are ana.
lona to aell gooila for be mituil
boneflt of ouraelvea and public we

offer iheiii at Ihe same extraordinary
low roles. Furthermore, we will du
tilleato auy goods olTered at auy olh
or houae in Una city or vicinity at IS
per cent leas than they a'H tliein at.
All onr drpnrtmenta are complete,
nnd eonalat of freab, aenaouablft ftnd
atvliab good. Tlio aitftefaUloa In
ffne (OOda kejpfUHifjTky uaaro offered
at great bargain, Including n largo
line; of gcntlcmcii'B ladica' and boya'
allk anibroldered allppera for the

ellidaya.
A, BLAt K'H CITY NIIOE MTORE,

No. 140 Commercial avenue.

Kellgion.
Thcro will be a sociable and prayer

meeting nt the Christian church, on

Eighteenth street, next Sunday forenoon

and evening at the usual hours tor service.

Tho members are nil earnestly requested

to bo present. ,

t , , llama, llama.
Just received 3,000 lbs. of Hams, which

we ofler to the the retail irado for 10 cents
II. i. XT- -... Vamw IL.A.a

S ' '.'It'.. i ...

WE STIIjIxl
HOLD TBFEBgS?
with our garrisons dressed la tba height of fashion good goodsjaa jnasta, eeaV
manded by old liermal Square Dealing, drassed In all Us glory. T: ' swSTZ

Look at onr Holdlert Dressed In the nobbiest of goods, laekiag ilka fllayt'fttat re-
turned irom "Ureas-parade- ." Not a mlnllt not a farmeat soiisft Bat TjYI H-- "
rip to he seen not a button wantad. i i , i''l ,.

Treasury and Commissary fuU for time eternity. Everything is alt UMiaetsn t' t ' .. !!:! 1.7, f J

Look At Ourvlfeiftf
Led on by that mot ancient fraud, "King Shoddy," aad folliwad liy a dltorgaaii4
host, In numbers, ten to one dressed In cheap goods at tba King's own BtaMfacturaShoddy. Not a tit coats a la Jacob pants short aMUfh tor wadutirpurposes seams open and buttons scarse almost w uakaowa. Tba
niotbe teemed to have had a real lolly tine. Treasury a4CommlsaarT emotV and DO hnnc ot reDleniahlnir until tha Vnrt la iiksaj SI a hn tw.
have been battling at our Fortress tor time
baan galLoU. but dsserteri can be counted
on who shall win?.

i

The Lord tolls us to believe In tbat which
ui agaiusv usr ,

To the realers of I ho Bulletin: Buy goad goaiUwall-mad- a, and have a full pocket.
Remain in tbe Kort, lluve nothing to do with "shoddy goods, for yowrwU airwave be
euipty-rioclccte- l.

-- X3-
We keep cothing, hut good goods well-mad- e In our house. ?o "shod)fV tuooght by

us at any price. ." ' J - f oa
We iutend to and live and die in tbe Fort." m tit?fL

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,
U. JU lsx l-- ja.

PHCNIX DRUG STORE

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilot -- rtiolCD, ;i
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public. '; ' ' 1

ftarl will make the accurate compounding of physicians prosnrfpllons a spa
daily. O. Jt O'HABaT

Bui I

SHIRT

PEARL
REASONS

Is Preferred to all Others : "
'fInt. TueyaremadeoIthebeat"WAM9rTTA"MU8UN.

lnt, lissome are Uircc ply and made of tlie beat linen, each ply bslng 'gaaraateed to be all
linen. i ,

:lnl, U'heyaremadaonlvbvcanableaadexperienoedbaJida.aailarecanfuUy inapartsd aad
are unsuritaased by any oilier In workmanship. , i;U, ,j ,k4th. lliey are guaranteed fit and give aatUlacUonlntvery partieulajr.

Try Them and
FOR SALE

Etc.
is4

.is eaa
Yon Can Have

Money by getting your building materia
of Lnuoaster & Rice, They are selling lnm
ber at mill prices; a large amount of white
pine and cypress shingles ol the best bran
constantly on hand. We sell pine shin
gloB at $1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at at 25 cents each; white pine floor
ing at $22.ftO per thousand; pine siding
at $13.00 per thousand. Try your luck
with this firm. tt.

A New RoitrUlug Honae.
Sirs. Gaffiicy has taken charge ot the

largo bouse at tho corner of Seventh

strict and Washington avenue, where
alio will conduct a boarding bouse. She
Is refuruishliig tho house throughout
with excellent furniture, and Is now
ready to rccclvo boarders and entertain
them In llrst-cla- ss style, giving to them

all the comfort and convenience that
could be desired. Mrs. Gaflney has had
ninny years experience In boarding house
and hotel management, and feels confi-

dent that she is capablo and able to give
better accommodations for less money
thnn any other boarding house in the
citv. bho solicits a share ot publlo pat"
ronage. J

Novo-l-

Intermittent rover
s so common In the country ss;soarcely

to need commont. The causes which 6
produce It are such as cold, Irregular
living, overexertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to mlasmatlo exhalations,

edge tools

and agricultural Implements are .&..
lutturcd, the protects bis lungs
from the Injurious etlects of the dost
flying ofl the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coal miner ere h i dei
scends the shaft provides himself with a B

safety lamp to guard against fire-dam-p. a

Now It Is necessary lor those
who are brought In contact with any, of

the causes loading to Intermittent fever,
to provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy
It, the home stomach bitters.

'eBMaaaaaaaaaaaaBjanBaiBBBBsaaBMBa' f

Wood Worsting-- aehlnery for HsU

One rislncr and Matcher, one Heading
plainer, one and one Glgsaw
machine, for which I will take lumber In
payment. For tersal eppl to , V

sH-lf- fl JaMBS 0BU., UUIB,lllS.- -

1

,-
-.

to

Immemorial, but not a stogie advantage aaa
by the thousand, ettll the Sgst teas bravely

.. .. ;,.
" ilTt J in'.,."

hi v.;i mm

'ft
ts good; and if lbs Lor! is Ut n' wio ess

, " 1 tnitti- .tallAk oaaa
" vrmn ,aw

. .m ; ..! a;
.H'.t V. l.. .7 (1S

; vtf ffc'f wsMia.

masi a--

Entire New Stock of -'---s

CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

Moss Oiostmla
WitkeTaVU

: TraAoMark ZTHE

SHIRT!
WHY THE;- --

bo Convinced!
ONLY BY

CABBAGE.
Cabbage Is plenty and prices lower.

Bales wero reported all ihe way from
13 60 to $5, according to quality and
condition. t..T , ,

.' in -
- 'atle.. , ; ,!

'

Tlie largest and moft complete assort"
ment of Trusses, Shoulder Brmees, Back
Braces, Abdominal JSupportr, Uterine
Supporters, Rubber Urinals, etc, etc., to
be found In Southern Illinois at much
less than usual prices, at rboenix Drug
Store, corner 18th street and Commercial
avenue. r r. c . a ofi.--v i
lw ' - Gio.E. O'HasU.

Edward Ar Buder, trorner of Wash-

ington avenue and 8th atreetV at gettlnf
now holding goods everv ;day. Call and
see them. v f y r. ulUMt

a rxw or tbb rjucss at
PETTIS & "BIRD'S,

14th AND WAlailN0T0N AYE,

10 lb Amber C, Bugar.....u..vl $1 00
lOIbN. Orleans .: 1 00

4 lb IUoCoflee.;.'..;H.:.:.'!..,;.,. 1 00

H lb White Sugar........ ooaeeteJesjaeeaast 100
4 lb Soda......;..... IIIIHMtiMUIIlll awV

4 BoxesMatches..:....;..i..............
Starch, per pound. 00

Bars Soap.
Coal OIL per gallon.. 30

And all other goods very cheap.

Also, Just raealvedsi choice lot of Pare
3plces, Mustek, .iBaflU; Table Bailee
and rickles." ii'i'

i1'Mandseeus. I44H

i .a-w-.
No. 118 Cotnrin

ook, calls the attenttaona Utd w
Urge stock of WlM,WtnefiIU

lally noaiviag Aretvv NeW (York aad

uoxDAr, ocrene a,
MiawUlltallhet:

:obaso crrrexa.
sontlnulng ene wdt,crl wishse aa the
ladles to eeH art enafiloe her feed, :

" " w. a rm aw , . yjsxsa '.

itookto suJttsaosttCZ,:slalj

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Carpet
cosimerciax AVEaruiC

aJrgcltlcAtore

grlndor

equally

against

Burfacer

PhlledolphJOX;;

;'-w-.-


